
tho stato ami its laws was preficnl
iinow in Chile bv tho unauthorized
tion of tho lato United States minial
in rccciving into hia official residou
two persons who had just failod in
attempt at revolution and against wh<
criminal charges were pending crowi
out of a former abortive distur'j.inco,
Tho doctrine of asylum as applied

this case is not sanctioned by tho l>
precedents and when allowed, tends
encourage sedition and strife. I"n<
no circumstances can tho reprcscn
lives of this government he permitl
under tho ili-delincd iletiou of <*xt

territoriality to interrupt tho admin
tration of criminal justice in tho cot
tries to which they arc accredited
temperate domand having been ra.i

by the Chilean government for the c(

nection of this conduct in the instai
montioned, tho minister wan instruct
no looker to harbor the offenders.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.
The legislation of last year, known

the Geary law, requiring the regist
tion of all Chinese laborers oatitied
residence in the United State?, and t

deportation of all not complying w

the provisions of the act within t

time prescribed, met with much opp
ition from Chinamen in this count
Acting upon the advico of emiui
counsel that the law was uncoiii«ti
tional, tho great mass of Chinese lab
era, pending judicial inquiry ns ta
validity, in good faith declined to apt
for tho certificate required by it* i»

visions. A test gaso upon procoodi
by habeas corpus was brought bei<
tho supremo court, atid on May 15, I S
it decision was made by tiiat tribu;
sustaining tho law.

It is believed that under the reci

amendment oi the act extending t

time for iogistration, tho Chinese lab
era thereto entitled, w!io desire to
ido in this country, will now av

themselves of the renewed privih
thui afforded of establishing by law
procedure their right to remain, .1

tiiat thereby tho necessity of eufon
deportation may to a great dogroe be
avoided. It has devolved upon
United States minister at Peking,
dean of tho diplomat!.: body, and in 1

absence of a representative of -Swec
and Norway to press upon tho Chin
government reparation for tho roci

murder of (Swedish missionaries
Sung Pu. This question is of vital
terest to all countries whoso citiz(
engage in missionary work in
interior.

THE AFBICAX SLAVE TRAFFIC.

By article 12 of tho general act
Brussels, signed July 2, 18J0, for
suppression of tho slave trade and
restriction of certain injurious cc

incrce in tho independent stato ot

Congo and in the adjacent zoue of C
tral Africa, the United States and
other signatory powers agreed to ad<
appropriate means for tho punishnx
ot persons spiling arms andauimunit
to the natives and for the continent:
of tho inhabited articles. It boin«r
plain duty of this government to aid
suppress! m: the nofarious traffic,
pairing ad it does ill.? praiseworthy a

civilucmvr efforts now in progress in ti
region, I recommend that an act

passed prohibiting the saie of arms si

intoxicants to natives in the reeula
zona hv our citizens.

EXTltADITION OF CHIMIN A L".

Coita Iiica has lately testified
friendliness by surrendering to t

United States in tiio absonco of a ©

ventionof extradition, but upon di
submitted evidence of criminality
noted fugitivefrom justice, li i.s trui
that tho negotiation of a treaty w

that country to meet recurriuu' c isuthiskind will soon be accomplish
In my opinion, treaties for recipro
extradition should bo concluded w
ail those countries with which
United States has not already conv
tion.il arrangements of that characl
I have deemed it Citing to express
the governments of Costa itica and
lombia tho kindly desire of the Uni
States.

EUROPEAN RELATION'S.
Our rolations with the French

public continuo to bo intiuiato 2

cordial. I sincerely hopo that tho
tradition treaty with that country
amended by tho scnato will soon be
erative while occasional questions
fecting our naturalized citizens retu
ing to the land of their birth, ha
arisen in our intercourse with Gerinai
Our relations with that country a
linno satisfactory.
Tho questions affecting our rolatii

with Great Jlritain hav<o been treated
a spirit of friendliness. Xegotiatic
are in progress betweon the two gi
ernmontd with a viow to such cone
rant action as will make the award a

regulations agreed upon by the I'eri
sua tribunal of arbitration practica
effective; and it is not doubted ti
Great Britain will co-operate fre
with this country for the accompli
nient of that purpose. The diapi
growing out of the dipcriminatiug tc
imposed in tho Wolland cuual, up
cargoes of cereals bound to ana ir
tlio lake ports of the United States. \

adjusted by the substitution of a iu<

equitable schedule of charges, and
p-ciiccps^rtr tliort-iip^n Mi^n»n'ii"l

Hood's Gyre

Anr-ta I* Anict>
OJ Aacusa, Ky.

RSore TSian P'esse
Witfi Hood's Sarsapariiia-For T

tor and Blood Impurities
Stronger and BcUcr fit Every TT<
"Ihave been more thrill pleased with IIo(
srsaparllla. 1 liavo suJered xvltli tatter bn

ln.T out.on my faco and all over lay bo;ly all
life. I never could find anything to do It i;
nnttl I bcRati tn take Hood's l&rs.iparllla
havenow used about elr;ht bottles, and Oli, It
doue no so much good that I havo tlxo uts

Hood's ss Cisre
faith In It and recomawnd It to everyone. Dcsl
purlfytag my blood, It has nmdo rr.o so n
stronjer and better 1 do not Ucl like the r;

person at all." Annie Akner. Augusta, K
Hood's P#?cart easily, yet rromptly

efficiently, pa the liver &ud bowels. 2io.

ted proclatu.iti"ii ;,nposing discriminating cn

nc- tolls upon lit »«i transit through our ad
Lor tHUial?. dil
,eo A request l additions to the list o( (KX
au extraditable < onses covered by thp ex- re
>m isting tri :*tv b rtweou the two countries or

ug is under con^ -ration. tn<
ll.Wi: MUST DO CKTTK.n. Ot

^ During tJ»l Pa8t year nn American
Ll() citiren emplo ®d in u subordinate com- jn
Icr mercial po"' :1 in Hayti, after Butter- ye
ta* in? a j r r.i -l impri«oninent on an
»ed anfouix! f!i r-« <>f mnug;rling, was li- 1,1
ra- nallviiber on judicial pxaminatio'L ^

Upon uru* representation to the .

ln- Haitian g»v rntuent, a suitable indom- JU:a nity v.-as t no sufferer. By a law {l0ido of liny a ling vowel having di»- "5'
m' charged h ;r*o ><i rotmud clearauce
,CQ until tii«* * on buch cargo have
ct* boon pni'l. ' hardship of this meat- '

uro tu»on v- >crican shipowners, who *»'a
condue. l.'i lic of the carrying trade 1,1
of that conn y hai boon insisted on

ad with a v securing the removal of
ra* ttio catido of c nplaint.
to J[ .. UKGUBTS T1IB SHOT. (w
',0 ' Upon authentic informaitii
jic tion oi tii-.- -injf upou an American 0f
os. steamer »>g at the port of Amap- tol

ry. iito, 1>*mr captain refused to tie*
mt liver up a ''Wr in transit from Ni- n|1

tu- cara^nn t..< atemaula upon the de- K°
or- mand o: 'i litnryauthorities of Hon- H'i
itn dura*, our m niater to that country °

;»lv under instr:: >na protested against the Wl

ro- wanton d demanded satisfaction. l,a
ing The i!ovith:i >t of Honduras, actuated or

ire by a sense oi istice and in a spirit of
M. the ntino .t -Midship, promptly diaa- m'
ual avowal tii gal conduct of its oflienrs lo

ami e :-ro rtincoro regret for the oc- 8C

ont curremv. I' confidently anticipated
.he tiiat a ory adjustment will ho J)r
or- eoon r 'f the questions 'arising
ro- of the s«m/. nd uaeof American vei- Bl1

ail aels by irMirz-nts in Honduras and the ,'VJ
?ge subsequent «i«Tj2al by the ."uccoisful
ful go\ernni"i;t commercial privileges to 8U

md thcae vc^-cis "ii that account HU

'?l1a CK off 1.iili:i:ra. JJJj
A notah.'e part of the soulhensterly ad

,H coast of Liberia, beUeon the C'avally of
he and San Pedro rivers, which for nearly ^'0M half a c ntur. has been generally rocog^

nized as hi- uiriug to that republic by jr,cn" ce.s-iou a n i p ircnase, hits boon claimed fuj#!,t to l» -mi'It * protectorate of France lQ|
in v.rtu .'ccinunis entered into by ^,,,H the native -in over whom Liberia's

L"c control h;n n been well maintained. f0
.More recen.iy negotiations between tlio
Liberinn ropr.Montntive and the French 0{)

/ government t Milted in the signature at t(J
l'nrin oi .1 irv "v wheroby, as an adjust- 1IJ(

"e ment, evrta::. Liberian territory in ceded jgJ
the to Franiv. 1 ia convention atiastad- 'j-j
,m- vu'ei had 1: »cen ratified by the Libe- uo
ll(. nan loui" .r."* and executive* cj0

L,.. Feelii. j a npatheiic interost in tiio nn
j)t, fortunes <>i %he liitle commonwealth,
opt the e.italiii-iinr.ent ami development oi cjj
ui which wer >rgely aided by the benevo- ef|

ion It;nee "i our countrymen, and which n j
;on c institute-; tne only independently gj.
^Iip noverei^'u state on the west coast of co
in Africa, th'n verumeiit has suguosted

i,n. t«» tlie Fr.-m-:; govorninentMts earnest
.ii concern le-.: territorial impairment in ou
I,at Liberia s»h«u. take place without her j.
l)0 unconstrained consent, r;(
nd tiii: !-:xicax fkontieii. de

tod oiJr rela.tio.jj with Mexico continuo nn

to be ci that close ami friendly nature n

u-iiicli vh1 alwava eharabtorize the
lta intercourse o: two neighboring repub- |
ho Uci. The work oi relocating tua tuonu-

on. ments msirkii:^ the boundaries between S!J
UIV the two c 'intno*, from I'aso del Xorto

a
to tlie h now nearly coin Dieted. ar

Led i ;'" c0,1 reccntlv organized ttV
j,j under the convention* of 1S84 and 18S9, [ni
0£ it is expect will speedily *«ttl© dis- fJt*

e(j nutos irrowin;: out of (he shifting cur- Uc'

,..,i rents oi the Kio Granilu river, east of
Uh *"««>.
;he nicaiuoua and tiik canal. th
en- Nicaragua lias recently passed lai

through two revolutions, the party at ioi

j0m iirst auccescfr.i having in turn been dis- in

ted place I by another. Our newly ap- J*1*
pointed minister, by his timely good ,ia

ollices, aiueil in a peaceful adjustment j,n
j^0_ of the comr.ivoMy involved in the lirat '**'
w conflict. The large American interests 01

11,(1 established i:i that country in connec- tiU

ex- tion pith the Nicaragua canal woro not l,<

as molested. :ln

The cunal company lids, unfortunaiely,becoino linuncially seriously em- "r'

rn barrassed, but u generous treatment has t,:

u.0 beer; exton dad to it by tlio government
[lv oi Nicaragua. The United Status are j\n
pjj" especially interested in the successful

achievement «.t the vast undertaking "J1
JM

this company lias in charge. That it
ja should bo ace impiislied tinder distinct* a"

jus ^mcnon auspices, and its enjoy- j*'0
meut assur l not oulv to t|io vessels oi f1

U|._ this country as a channel of coiumuni- ol

n(j cation betwv a our Atlantic and i'acilic ,n

1|ir seaboar Is. but to the ships of the world cn

jjJl in the iutorcu* of civilization, is a v?
lat proposition which, in my judgment, P'1
ejy doos not admit of question.
jll- J 'IN'T PKOTWi roBATC 0VE1 SAMOA. m
ito Led bv a desire to compose differ- go

cnces and contribute to tiie restoration w:

om of order in Samoa, which for some yoars re

rns previous had been the scene of conflict- tll
ore h>g tori-i'.'n pretentions and native strife,
inv lhe lriiite<l State-. departing from its .n
lii'q policy ou '- r.ited by a century of ob.servance, entered four years ago i;ito 0|

the treaty m Berlin, thereby becoming Q,i
S jointly boo. with Kuirland and (ier- a|,

maiiv to establish and maintain Maiietoa Ml!
Lmipeoa as king of Satnoi. Th« tronty re
providod for a foreign court of justice; j j]
a municipal » uacil for tlio district o: tj,
Ainca, with a foreign president theroot, su
authorized tojdvise the kin#; a tribunal
for the settlement of native and foreign etj
land title* and a revenue system for tho j..
kingdom. Jl out died upon the throe ;l|
powers that party the cuft o/ tho now J,,
govern moot not met by tho revenue of flJ
the island?. to

l*I.irIy m tuoiifo of this triple prot«c- ca
torate the native dissensions it was do- ,n
signed to qudl revived, Rivals defied 0,
the authority »t the new king, refusing
to pay taxv, and demanding the olec*
tionofaruier by native suffrage. Ma|
taata, an a-sp-.r.mi the throne, and a b;

1 large number of hi.i native adherents t|,
- were in open rebellion on ono of tho ol'islands. (Jujt., lately, at the request of r(,

the otlior pj,v .r.--, mid in fulfillment of ns
its treaty o.,. nation, this government uagreedto unit" ;n a joint military move- jj
inent of hU,!, ilimensioa* as would m

probably secure the surrender of the ,jj

d insurgent- without bloodshed. The
war-ship 11. ..delphia was accordingly a<

put unlr o, »rs for Samoa, but before r.

Qlm she arrivt-d tin. threatened conflict was n)
prccipiia.fd y King Maliotoa's attack jj,
upon tiir insurgent camp. Mataafa jt,
was dvitMtj.'d ,:,jd a number of his men rt!

v' killed. Tho Kritish and tionuan naval cc
id's vessels pro*out subsequently secured ^
»ak- the surrender of Main w:i and his ad- m

my hi>r- :iK Tho defeated chief and ten rc
oo.l of his principal sunportor* were do- ei

. I ported to a iieruian islam! of tho .Mar- 0I
has shall group, where tliey are held as nj
joat prisoners ue.der the joint responsibility 8,

and care of the three powers. ]j

|S i M'AIJ* is slow pay. at

This Incident and t!io events leading (J>

Idog up to it signally illustrate tho iin- jjj
policy of ontangling alliances with for- ri

y eign powers. More than fifteen years ol
ago this government preferred a claim tf

ad | against Sr.ain n behalf of one of our

| citizens lor property doizod and coiilli- Si

tecl in Cabn. In 1880 thia claim was th
jmtod, Spain acreoint; to pay, tincon- gr,
tioualiy, us a fair indemnity SI,500,* gr<
3. A respectful bat earnest noto win aa

cently addressed to the Snanish gov- th
nment insisting, upon prompt fulfill- in
ent of its long neglected obligation, so
lior claims preferred by tliu United
atofl against Spain, in behalf of Amer-
in citizens, for property confiscated
Cuba, have been ponding fur many j
ar*. At the time Spain's titlo to tiie ..

irolinas wan continued by arbitration, JV
at government uureed that the right*
lich had boon acquired thorn by
nencAn missionaries should bo reco'4* I1.®
zed and respected. It is sincerely 1

pod that this plcdire will bo observed .n.'
allowing our missionaries, who were
moved iroin Panapo to a placo of safebya United States war ship (luring
e late troubles between the Spanish
rrison and the natives, to return to ®.
eir field of usefulness. jlt)

JiUSIXESti WITH THE PORTE.

Important matters havo demanded to<

lention in our relations with the l'1

toman porte. Tiio firing and partial ^
straction, by an unrestrainod mob, 0f
one of the school buildings of Ana- BHI
lia College, established by citizens su
e United Mates at Marsovati, and tho Kr(
parent indilloronco oi mo autkisii tr.
vermnent to the outrage, notwithindingthe complicity of some of its

(

icials,called forenrnest rernonstrance,
lich was followedi>y promises of re- th
ratiou and puuUhmeut of the offend- lrv
a.

Indemnity for the injury to the build- 2!1
has already boon paid, permission 'i'

rebuild given, registration of the 0/

tiool property in tho name of tho £u
norican owners secured aud efficient
otection guaranteed.
Information roceivodof maltreatment 4i

fibred by an inoffensive Amoricati woimengaged in missionary work in °

irkish Koordistan was followed by
eh.Representations to the pone as vo-
lied in tho issuance of orders for the Vx
Lnishmout of her assailants, the reavalof a delinquent ollicial, and the
option of measures for tho protection
our citizens engaged in mission and
her lawful work in that quarter. 101

trkoy complains that her American ex

bjocts obtain citizenship in this couu- "!'
»*, not to identify themselves in good jj,'
th with our people, but with tho i.n-
ution of returning to the land of their '

rth aud then encasing in sodition.
This complaint is not wholly without
undation. A journal published in 1'"
is country in the American language
only counsels its American readers jf*
arm, organize and participate in

ovemeutH for the subversion of Turk- ^
i authority in the Asiatic provinces,
le Ottoman government has an- JV1uncoil its intention to expol from its l.r"
mains Armenians who have obtained 1

turnlization in the United States since un

OS. The right to exclude any or all au

issus of aliens is an attribute of sov-
uignity. It is a right asserted and, to 111

united extent, enforced by tho United <jtI
utos, with the sanction of our highest .

nrt. '<"
There being no naturalization treaty ()U

tweun the United States and Turkey, m'

r minister at Constantinople) has been
strutted that while recognizing tlio }v;l
;lit of that government to onforce its lllJ
ehired policy against naturalized Aranians,he ia expected to protect them
>m unnecessary harshness of troutant.' oI,

VKNKZl'ELANCLAIMS. 6

In view of tlio impaired financial re- loi
ureas of Venezuela, consequent upon th
e-recont revolution there, a inouitied tii
raugeineut for the satisfaction of the on
ards of the late revisory claims coin- 1G1
ission in progressive installments has Si;
en assented to, an<l payments are da
ing regularly made thereunder. X<

TIIE HAWAIIAN* MATrBt. ell
It is hardly necessary for mo to state
at the questions arising from our re- UI1
lions with Hawaii have caused sor- SG
us ombarrasament. Jmt prior to tho
stallatiori of the present administra- iei
>n the existing government of Hawaii
id boon auddonly overthrown and a

:aty of annexation had boon negotia-
il between tho provisionalgovernment th
the islands and tho United .States and &"
bmitted to tho senate for ratified- wj
)ns. This treaty I withdrew for ex- *7
aiuation and dispatched Hon. Jas. If. in
ount, of Georgia, to Honolulu as a 10:
ecial commissioner tomnko an impardinvestigation of tlio circumstances pr
tending tho chauge of government, Ui
ul of all tho conditions bearing upon 3,i
e subject of the treaty. After a thor- im

igli and exhaustive examination, an

r. Blount submitted to mo his report, th
owing beyond all question that the 00'
nstitutional government of Hawaii 'JO
id boon submitted with tho active aid
oyr representative to that govern- ftout,and through tho intimidation in

used by tho presence of an armed na- an

il force of tho United States which of
is lauded for that purpose at tho in- &<>
«nce of our ministor. ni
Upon the facts developed it seamed iz<
0 mo only aouornuiu cuurau mr our

ivermnent to pursue was to undo the si:
ronu' that Had been doao by those rop- on

deutinir us and to restoro- aa far as Si:
aeticable the status existing at tho im
no of our forcible intervention. an

With 'i vie-v of accomplishing this ro- ox

It within the constitutional limits of su
;ecutivo power and recognizing all our
ligations and responsibilities growing loi
it of any changed conditions brought tli
lout by our unjustifiable interleronce, tn
ir present minister as Honolulu has nil

ceived appropriate instructions tn on
at end. Thus far no information of '».<
0 accomplishment of any detinito rc;it«has been received from him. cii
Additional advices are soon expect- yc
I. When received they will bo promptsentto the Congress, together with
other information at hand, accom-

mied by a upecinl qxocutivo message "l

lly dotaillng all tho facts necessary br
a complete understanding of tho of

so, and presenting a history of all the en
aterial events leading up to the pros- cu
it situation. tii

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION. m

By a concurrent resolution, passed j3
; tho senato February 14, 1800, and by cii
io house of representatives on the o I at
April following, the President was *u

quested "to invite from time to time, li*
lit occasions may ariso, negotiations os

ith any government with which tho tli
nitod States has" or may have diplo- is
atic relations, to tho cud that any hi
Ueroncos or disputes arising botweou tli
io two governments, which cannot bo in

ljusted by diplomatic agency, maybe h<
furred to arbitration, and ho peace- on

>ly adjusted by such means." April wi
I, 181H), tho international Atner- in
an conforonco of Washington, by al
(Solution, expressed tho wish that all qt
mtrovoraies botweeu tho republic of RE
merica and tho nations of Europe je
light bo settled by arbitration, and fr
(commended that tho government of to
ich nation represented in that confer- la
ic2 should communicate this wish to pi
I friendly power#. A favorable re- yi
>01180 has been received from Groat in
ritain in the shape of a resolution, in
lopted by parliament July l(i last, cor- of
iaily sympathizing with the purpose
view, and expressing tiie hope that

or majesty's government will lend
ady co-operation to tho government 8C

the United States upon tho basis of w

io concurrent resolution above quoted. v<
It aflords me signal pleasure to lay
:is parliamentary resolution before tl

e Congress and to express my sincere fi
utiflcatiou that tho sentiment of two r

at and kindrod nations is thus t<
thoritativolv manifested in favor of u

o rational and peaceablo settlement of e<

ternational quarreis by honorable re- g
rt to arbitration. t<

DIPLOMATIC PROMOTIONS. e

Sinco tlio passago of tho net of March,
93, authorizing the President to raise

o
o grado of our envoys to corresDond
til tho rank in which foreign coun- u
09 accredit their agents hero, threat ^
itain, France, Italy and Germany ^
vo coniorred upon their rc}»resontacaat this capital the title of aniens- n
ior<», and 1 liavo responde !>y crodngtho agents of tho Unite i States in 'a
oae countries with the sarao titlo. A

aluviitinn miuiinn 14 n !l noil t> L'l'll "

Russia, and when made will bobimi
lymot. Tiiis step fittingly comports

th tho position the United States
l'l in the family of nations. t|
During my former administration I
ik occasion to recommend a react of
o laws relating to the consular sor- l'

2e, in order that it might become a

:»re eilicient agency in tne promotion ,J

tho iutoreat* it wiis intended to sub- 11

rve. The duties and Dowers of con- Cl

Is have been expanded with the ri

awing requirements ut our foreign r

ide. 0

OL'K FINANCES.
i'he secretary of the treasury roports j,
at tho receipts of tho government d
>m all sources during tho fiscal year 11

ded Juno HO, 1893, amounted to $101,- "

i,50l 01 and its expenditures to Slot),- v
1,07-1 20. There was collected from *(
stoma $205,355,010 73, and from in-
nal revunue $101,027,023 03. Our
liable imports amounted to $421,850,- 0
1, an increase of $52,453,007 over the -u
ccading year, and importations free n
duty amounted to $44*4,514,211, a do?a.«ofrom tho procoding yoar of j,(
1,455,447. Internal revenue receipts u
ceeded thoso of tho preceding year
$7,147,445 32. \\

i'fio total tax collected on distilled fl
irits was $03,720,200.55, on manufae- ^
red tobacco $31,880,711.74. and on

mentod liquors $32,548,083.01. We p

ported merchandise during the year
lounting to $847,1505,104, a docreaso of
32,012,05-1 from the preceding year, tl
io amount of gold exported was larger ,j
an any previous year in tho history
the government, amounting to $108.-
3,844, and exceeding the amount exrtodduring tho preceding year by %

i,-185,517. Tho sum paid from tho ^
fa-ury for sugar bounty was $0,375,).88,an increase ovor tho preceding j,
ar of $2,033,053.09. }(
It is estimated upon the basis of pros- j
t rovonue laws that the receipts of
0 government tor the year ending J"
ue :;j, 1804, will be $430,121,305 38 r
<1 its exponditurHs $45S,121,3(>5 38, re-

lling in a deticioncy of $28,000,000. t]
L)n the first day of November, 1803, ^
aamountoi money of all kindsincirIntionor not included in the treasury ji
tidings was $1,718,544,082,"an increase
tho year of $112,404,017. Estimating

r population at 07,420,000 at the lime
jntionni tho~por capita circulation
is $25 40. On tho f-aine date thoro
u in tho treasury gold bullion amount- °

to $00,057,273 and silver bullion .j
lich was purchased at a co$t of $120,1,55a
rho purchases of silver under the law j
July 1-1, 1800, during the last fiscal
nr. liL'yroeated 54.008.102.50 fine .

ncoe, which cost $45,531,374 53. Tho
tal amount of silver purchased from
o limo that law became operative un- £
tho repeal of it8 purchasing clause,
tho 1 it day of November, 1893, waa

3,67-1,590.40 flue ounces, which cost t

55,930,940 84. 1'etween tho lirst day
y of March, 1S73, and tho first day of V
jvonibor, 1S93, tho government purasoil,under all laws, 50{,003,717 fine I*
.nee.* of silver at a coat of $510,022,948. 1
io silver dollars that havo l)oen eoinod
dar tho act of July 14, 1890, number ''

,087,285. Tho seigniorasro arising
)tn such coinage was 0,977,09S.39,
iving on Jiand in tho mints 140,G'J9,7(J0
0 ounces of silver, which cost
20,758,218. }*
Jur total coinage of all metals, during j
rt last liscal year, consisted of 97,280,- ,
3 pieces, valued at $4:1.085,178 8J, of
1 icli there waa $30,0113,150 in gold coin, J
,343,715 111 ailvur dollars, $7,217,220 90 .

subsidiary silvor coin aud $1,080,-
2 90 in minor coins.
During the calendar year, 1S92, tho ^od notion of precious metals in tho
lited States was estiinatud to be .

>90,375 lino ounces of gold, of tho com-
Drcial and coinage value of §33,000,000,
d 58,000,000 fine ounces of silver, of £
o bullion or market vnltio of §50,750,- F
D, and of the coinage value of $75,989,0,
It is estimated on tho first day of
.1y, 1893, tho metallic stock of money

*

tho United States, consisting of coin °

d bullion, amounted to $1,213,559,109,
which $597,097,085 waa cold and $015,-
1,484 was silver. Ono hundred and
neteen national banks were organidduring tho year ending October 31,
1)3, with a capital of §11,230,000, forty- Jj
c wont into volunfciry liquidation and
e hundred aud 'fifty-eight suspended. J
stv-livo of the suspended banks woro !
solvon t, oighty-six resumed business
,1 « />,.inin in lw> liiimla ItnnL- C

aminors with prospects of speody reinption. ,
Of tho now banks organized 44 woro
satod in tlio oastorn stales, 41 west of
t» Mississippi river, and 34 in tho coniland southern states. Tho total junbar of national banks in oxistenco
the Diet day of October, 1S!).'», was

r9l>, having an abrogate capital of
1)5,558,120. Tho not increase in the J
rculation of tiio'so banks durio# tho f
ar was $86,880,972.

RErBALOV THK Ml /.KM AX LAW.
The rocent repeal of tho provision of
iv requiring the purchase of silver c

illion by tho government as a featuro *
our monetary achomo has made an c

tire change iu the coaxploxiou of our v

irreney at!airs. 1 do not doubt that i
e ultimate result of this action will be I
o.st salutary and far-reaching. c

In tho nature of things, however, it t
impossible to know at this time pre- fc
joly what conditions will bo brought i
»out by the change, or what, if any,
pploinentary legislation may, in tho l
;ht of such" conditions, appear to bo t
sontial or expedient. Of course, after L
e recent financial perturbation, time c

necessary for tho re-establishmont of \
isiness confidenco. When, howovor, t
rough this restored confidenco tho
oney which has beon frightened into \

mrding places is returned to trade and o

iterpriuos, a survey of tho situation t
ill probably disclose a safe path load- v

g to a permanently sound currency, t

Mindantly sulliciont to moot every ro- f
liremeni of our increasing population f
id business, iu tho pursuit of tho ob- ii
et wo should rosolutely turn away j
om alluring and temporary expedients, i

ho content with nothing less and n ;

sting and comprehensive financial i
an. In those circumstances I am con- i
need that si reasonable delay iu deal* c

'/ with this subject, instead of being i
jurious, will incrcaso tho probability t
who action.

"

i

TIIB J11ZU8SF.LS CO.VFERKN'CE. c

The inonotary conference which asuiblodat Brussels upon our invitation ,

as adjourned to tho 30th day of No- f
Mnbor iu tho presont year. i
The considerations jmt stated and <
io fact that a definite proposition c

rom us seemed tp bo expected upon the
eassemblinj: of tiio conference, led nio

oxprMS*- a willingness to have the
icctinx still further postponed. it
eoins lo mo tlint it would bo wiso to
ivo general authority to tlio President
j invito other nations to such a conferncoatanytimo when there should bo
fair prospect of accomplishing an in^nationalagreement ou the subject
f coinage.
I desire also to earnestly suggest tho
isdom of amendingho existing statutes
1 regard to the issuauce of government
ondj.
The authority now vestod in the sectaryof treasury to issue bonds is uot

a clear as it should be, and the bonds
uthorized are disadvantageous lo tho
ovornment both to tho timo of their
laturity and rate of intorest.
1.MMIGUAT10X ASD THE PUBLIC UEA1.TIL
Thn superintendent of immigration,

1 rou,'h tho secretary of tho treasury,
sports that during the last llscal year
lere arrived at our ports 440,793 immiranls.Of tneso 1,003 were not perlittedto laud under the limitation-) of
10 law and 577 were roturned to the
juniricM from whence they came by
uaon of their having become public

!»arj;os. Tlio total arrivals were 141,j4less than for tlio previous year.
Tho secretary in his report uivea an

ccount of the operation of the marine
ospital service and of the good work
one uuucr iin 6UjJtirvi8iuu »n inuvuiuigthe entrance and spread of contaiousdiseases.
Tlio admonitions of tho Lint two
oars touching our public health and
jo demonstrated danger of tho introuctionof contagious disoases from
>reign ports has invested tho subject
f national quarantine with increased
iterest. A more general and liarmoioussystem than now exists, acting
romptfy and directly everywhere, and
onstantly operating by preventive
leans to shield our country from the
ivasion of disease, and at the same

iino liaving duo regard to the ritriits
nd duties of local agencies, would, I
eliove, add greatly to tho safety of our

eople.
MI LITAllV ESTABLISHMENT.

The secretary of tho war reports that
lie strength of the army on tho 30th
ay of Soptember last, was 25,778 enlistJmen and 2, J 44 officers. The total exenditurooi the department for the
ear ending Juno .'JO, 1893, amounted to

p,l060,074.8!). Of this sum $1,002,0S1;05
as lor salaries and contingencies, lixensos$23,377,828.35 for tho support of
io military establishment ;SS,077,0!L\ 18
>r miscellaneous objectsand§!0,5J8,tKJL1for public works. This letter sum inludes$15,L'00,87(i.4ti for river and harorimprovements and $3,2(10,141.20 for
milicationsand othorworka ot defense.
Tho total enrollment of the militia of

lie .several states, was on tho 31st of
October of tho current year 112,507 ofiicraand enlisted men. Tho otHcors of
iie army detailed for tiio inspection
ud instruction of tin's reserve of our

lilitary force report that increased investand marked progress are aparentin the discipline and efliciency
f the organization.
Neither Indian outbreaks nor dome?icviolence liavo ^called the army into
arvice during the year, and the only
ctivo military amy requireu 01 ic mis

eea in the department oi Texas, where
iolationa of tho neutrality laws of the
Fnitod States and Mexico wore promptly
nd efficiently dealt with by tho troons,
leeting tho warm approval of tho civil
nd military authorities of both counrio?.
It ig gratifying to note that wo have
eguu to attain coinpletod routed in tho
comprehensive achejno of aeacoast deinaoand fortification entered upou
ight years ago. A lariro sum Jias been
Iready expended, but the cost of mainanancewill bo inconaiderabie as comaroilwith the expenao of construction
nd ordnance- At tho end of tho curentcalendar year tho war department
rill have nine twolve-inch guna, twenty
BU-inch and thirty-four eight-inch
una, ready to be mounted on gun lifts
nd carriages, and seventy-five twelvonchmortars. In addition to tho prouctof tho army gun factory, now eomilotedat Watcrvliot, tho governmeut
aa contracted with private parties for
he purchase of 0110 hundred guns of
heao calibers, tho first of which should
e dolivorod to tho department for te9t
ofore July 1,185)4.
Tho manufacture of heavy ordnance
eops pace with tho current needs; but
o render the30 guns available for tho
urposoa thov arodeaijjnod to moot, emlacomentamust bo prepared lor them,
'rogress has boon mailo in tliia direcion,and it is dosirablo that Congross
iy adequate appropriations should proidofortho uninterrupted proaocution
f this necessary work.
After much preliminary work andoxlaustivoexamination in accordanco

rith tho requirements of the law, the
nard appointod to select a ma^azino
iflo of modern type with which to relacethe obsoloteSpringflold rifle of tho
nfantry aervico completed its labors
urimr tho last year, and tho work of
IliiiiiUiK.imu la IIu\> »** <m VI«U

tational armory at Sprlnufiold. It is
onfidontly expected that by tho end of
lie currant year our infantry will bo
upplicd with a weapon equal to that of
he most progressive armies of the
I'orld.
The reports of tho military academy

t West Point and tho several schools
or special instruction of officers show
narked advance in tho education of tho
,rmy and n commendable ambition
mongits officers to excel in the miliaryprofession and to fit themselves for
he highest service to tho country.

THE FEB SYSTEM.
Tho roport of tho attorney gonoral
ontains tho usual summary of the afairsand proceedings of tho department
if justice for the past year, together
nth certain recommendations as to
loedod legislation on various subjects,
can not too heartily indorso tho propisitiontiiat tho feo system, as appJicaileto tho compensation of United
dates attorneys, marshals, clerics of
ederal courts and United States cornnissioners,should he abolished with as
ittlo delay as possible. It is clearly in
ho interests of the community that tho
nisinoss of tho courts, both civil and
jrimina), shall be as small and as inexpensivelytransacted as tho ends of jusicewill'allow.
The system is thorofore thoroughly
icious which makes the compensation
if court ollicialn depend upon the voltineof such business, and thui creates
conflict between a proper execution of
he law and private ;'.iin, which caunot
ail to he dangerous to lito rights and
reodom of the cltiznu and an irresistibletemptation to the unjustifiable extendituroof public funds. If in adlitionto this reform another -was in*
lugurated which would givo tho United
Status commissioners the liual dispos*
lion of potty offenses within the grade
if misdomeanorsv especially those corn*
nz under tho internal revenue laws, a
rreat advance would bo made toward a
noro decent administration of tho
iriininai law.

I also heartily join tho attorney zon
ralin recommending legislation fixing

lezreos of the crime of murder within
ederal jurisdiction, as has been done
n many of the states; authorizing writs
>f error on behalf of tho government in
rases whoro final judgment m rendered

against tho sufficiency of nil indictment augm
or against tho governmen t upon any -ami
other question arising before Actual from
trial; limiting tho right of review in ahoul
eases of felony punishable only by.fin© numl
and imDrisonment to tho circuit court hand
of appeals, and making apoodv pro- trouai

vision for tho construction of such of uu

prisons and reformatories as mav ho gin n

necessary for the confinement of ITuited Tlx
States convicts. labor

THE POSTALSERVICE. ti-St^
Tho roport of tho postmaster general fln(|

contain? a detailed statement of tin- reauli
operations of tho postoflico department dovot

during tho last fiscal year and much interestinginformation touching this im- On
portant branch of the public service. w
The business of tho mails indicates

with absolute certainty tho condition of :in m

tho business of the country and dopres- tho r<

aion in financial allaim inevitably and Of
quickly reduces tlio postal revenues', and 'J
Theretoa large.* discrepancy than eight
usual betwoen the postoflico receipts 5,425
and expenditures is the expected and 21,51 J

unavoidable result of ttio distressing Mexii
stringency which has prevailed through- ows o

out the countrv during much of thu and 4
time covered by tho postmaster gone- child)
ral'a report. of the
At a dato when bettor times wero an- numl

ticipated it was estimated by hi* prede- accou

censor that the deficiency on the 30th ing fr
day of June, lSl* >, would bo but a little uutnt
over a million and a half dollars. It rolls
amounted, iiowever, to inoro than live iindei
millions. At tho aauio time, ami under allow
the influence of like anticipations, esti- disab
mutes wore made for tlio current fiscal vice,
year ending Juno .'50, 1894. which ex- The
hibited a surplus of revenue over ex- tho y

.1:j.£s2jxoi.5 -i. K.f nniv )M Jrnnr
puuuuuru UI II, w««-

viow of the actual receipt* ami expehdi- on pe
tares during that part of the current amou

lineal year already expired, the present elude
postmaster perioral estimate.' that at its botwt
close, instead of a surplus, there will be ance
a deficiency of nearly :?S,OUO.OOO. uctua
The poatoflico receipts for the last Alt

fiscal year amounted to $75,890,033-10, Donsi
and its expenditures £Sl,074,i04 00. miliii
This poatoflico deficiency would disap- bono!
pear or bo immensely decreased if legs paciti
matter was carriad ireo through the iorint
mails, an item of which is upward of degre
three hundred tons of seeds and grain nsup
from the agricultural department I The
am decidedly of the opinion that the stage
presont law permit as general an intro- cord
duction of Srao delivery as is accessary iho d
or justifiable, and that it ought not bo nuthc
extended to smaller communities than the si

uro now designated. const
Tho railway mail sorvico not only has h

adds to tiio promptness of mail delivery tiou c

at ull offices but it is tiie especial instrumentalitywhich puts tho smaller
and way places in tho service 011 1111

equality iu that regard with tho larger many
and terminal oflices. This branch of pensi
tho postal service has therefore rocoived ^ati
much attention from tho postmaster p0nd«
general, and though it is gratifying to 8ionf}
know that it is in a condition of high uuauf
etlicieucy and great usefulness, I am led inatic
to agree with tho postmaster general \n ori
that thoro is room lor its further im- tunitprovoment.There aro now connected tjco
to tho postofiice establishment 28,324 appai
employes ivho are in the classified ser- stand
vice. Tho head of this great depart-
niont gives conclusive evidence of the reau*
valuo of civil service reform when, cent'
after an experience that renders his modi!
judgment 011 tho subject absolutely rc- til aft
liable, he expresses tho opinion that f0ron<
without tho bouelit of this .system it appm
would bo impossible to conduct tho wliicl
vast business intrusted to him. higho

I desire to commend as especially am
worthy 01 prompt attentiou, tho bus- fraud
gestious of tho postmastor goneral rola- not
ting to a more sensible and business with
like organization and a bettor distribtir name
tion of responsibility in his department. \s a w

NAVAL AFFAIRS. SOntil
Tho report of tho secretary of the oriJ-'ir

navy contains a history of tho operationsof his department during tho past jury t

year and exhibits a most gratifying con* deser
Titian of our own navv. lie presents a uo^ c

satisfactory account of tlio progress u,
which has been mado in the construct- tjlQ ^
ion of vessels and makos a numbor of rrecommendations to which attontion is know
espocially invited. centDuring the past six months the de- ^abJiamands for cruising vessels havo been jigll
many and urgent. There havo been joQgtrevolutions calling for vessels to protect fiorvj,American interests in Nicaragua,Guate- t t,
mala, Coata Kica, Honduras, Argentine
and Brazil, whilo tlio condition of allaira
in Honolulu has required tho constant to rec
presence oi one or moro Bhips. Willi accusall these calls upon our navy, it became cia*im
necessary in order to make up a sulUciouttleot to patrol the Boring sea uuder Bionymodus vivoudi with Great Britain to

detailto that service one vessel from JLatA.
tho fish commission and three from tho tQ
rovenuo mariuo. JunoProgress in tho construction of now
vessels haa not boon aa rapid an waa anticipated.There havo been delays in Th<
tho completion of unarmored vessels, tu0:rbut for tho moat* part they havo been
such as are constantly accurriug ovon nr0 Ti

in countries having tho largest exper- ernm
ienco in navM ship building. Tho most tho s<
serious delays, however, have been in our p
tho work upon unarmored ships. Tho Oui
trouble haa boon the failure of con- Moat
tractor* to deliver armor a9 agreed, vatioi
Tho diftlcultics seem now, howover, to land,
havo been all overcome, and ariuor is havo,
beingdelivored withBatisfactory prompt- izod c
nebs. As a result of tho exporiencu ac- been
quired by ship builders and designers alloti
and material men, it is believed that tho divid
dated wheu vessels will bo completed cmbr
can now bo estimated with reaionablo numl
accuracy. Great cuns, rapid lire guns, open
torpedoes, and powder aro being cntas

promptly supplied. Tho following ves- Of th
sols of the new navy havo been com- of wli
pletnd and aro now ready for service: 07 we
Tho doublet urreted const defense Tw

monitor, .Miantonomah; tho double- echoc
turreted coast defense monitor, Mon- were
terey; tho nrmorod cruiser. Now York; total
the protected cruisers, Baltimore, Chi- rollet
cago, Philadelphia, Newark, tian Fran- all bc
cisco, Charleston, Atlanta and Boston; 1,231
thocruiser, Detroit; thogunboat*, York- vioua
town. Concord, Bennimrton, Macliias, I a
Caatine and Petrel; tho dispatch vessel, mora
Dolphin; tho practice vessel, Bancroft; iinpo
tho dynamite gunboat, Vesuvius. Ot the \
these tho Bancroft, Maclnas, Detroit I be!
and Castioo havo been placed in com- tho t
mission during tho current calendar land

year. ditioi
Tho following vesaols aro in process seem

of construction: Tlio eocond-clnis bat- oflai
tie ship.* .Maine and Texas, tho cruisers with
.Montgomery and Marblehead, and the hasti
coast defense monitors, Terror, Puritan, it« m
Amphitrite and Monadrok, all of which no id
wiil be complotcd within on<? year; tho ceptiharbor defenco ram Ratahdin and tho that
protected cruisers Columbia, .Minoiipo- tions
lis. Olyinpia, Cincinnati and Raleigh, ism <
all of which will bo completed prior to pendJulyl, 1893; tho fim-cla«a battleships of th
Iowa, Indiana, Massachusetts and Ore- large
i»on, which will bo complete 1 February perse
i, 18i)tl, and tho armored cruiaor Urook- adaj>
lyn, which wiil be complotod by August incr f«
1, of that year. It ia also expected that porta
llie three gunboats authorized by tho Th
Inst congress will bo comploted in leja espet
than two vears. tailec
Since 18S'j Congress has at each sos« provision authorized the building of one or dang

moro vessels, and tho secretary of tho the
uavy preionts an earnest plea for tho depr.eontinuanco of thin plan. He recoiu- overjmends tho authorization of a: least one agaiibattle s|»ip and h.x torpo-lo boats. lictil
Whilo I am distinctly iu favor of con- ni»pr

itautly provision tho policy wo havo iu- di&n

rated of building up a thorough
L'Oiciont navy, 1 cannot refrain
the BUirg»Hlion that tho Cou.-r s
d carofuliy tako into account t.la
jor ot unfinished VP"sv..i oh iir
s and tho depleted condition <<i uj
ary in conaidtAdug the proprietyappropriation at this time to bj.
ew work.
i motliod of employing mechanical
at navy yards through boa: i-

, and milking efficiency t!ii»
by which laborers nro e:npl<
continued, is producing the -»

1b, and tho dee'reiary is .iniuitlying himself to its development.
PENSIONS.

tiio 150th day of Juno, 1S92, thoro
on tho pension rolls 060,01J names,
crcaso of 80,044 over the number on
alls J uno u0, 1892.
tlie.se there were .'cvontoen widnwalaughters of revolutionary sold ers
y-six survivor* of the'warof j'
widows of soldiers «i that w.ir;

i survivors and widows of tli.i
isou war. 8,88- Mirvivors and \vtd«
if thi' Indian % uy nui
73,04"> survivors, an l widow* aad
ren of dec jaso
» war of tho rebellion. 1'i.e latu-r
>er represent* those pensioned on
til of disabilities «»r deai'i rv-uhoinjiriny and navy service, t.io
>er of persons remaining on ti:o
Juno ol), 1803, w!io ro iirioned
r the act J una
s pensions on account oi ;th nud
ility not charcoal)lo tommy Scrwas469,155.
» number added to tho rniis during
car was 123.UJ4, and tii- number
)cd was 3D.GUQ. i'ho lirst t» iviijo:j
nsions allowed during' y.-ur
ntod to $33,750,
s arroars, or the :.rcumuh m
?on tho timofroin whirii ta ;.noW.
of pension datos xiuci tit- timo vf
lly granting tho certiii
hough tho law of IS1.'} permitj
ous for disabilities not j,
iry service, vet as a requi-i:.- t, ^
its a disability must
iting applicants "from tm? t,er.
ince of manual labor to hiich a
0 as to render them unable to eara
port."
? execution of this law in its early
1 does not seem to have been in ac*
with its true intontfoh, but toward
loso of tlio last administration an
iritativo construction wa- ... mo
;atute, and since that tin; f
ruction has been folioweJ. ihis
ad tho effect of limiting' the open»ftho law to its intended purp.j,

THAT FAMOUS OUDEC.

) discovery having been mado that
names had been put upon tho

on roll by means of wholesale ai.ii
tic frauds, tho commissioner sua*
id payment upon anumber oipen*
wnich aeemed to be Iraudulentor
ihorized pending a complete cram*
»n, giving notice to the pensioners,
ler that ihey might have anopporyto establish, if possible, tho jus*
of their claims, notwithstanding
cut invalidity. This, i under,is tho practico which lias ior a
limo prevailed in the pension bubutafter entering upuii tlieso reinvestigationsthe eonunis-sionerg
ied this ruleso aj not to allow, uneracompletoexamination, intersowith the payment of a peusion
ently not altogether allowed but
i merely had boon lixed at a rate
ir than that authorized by law. I
unable to understand why

o in tho peusion rolls siioulii
bo exposed and correotod
thor.JUu'hnejs and vigor. livery
fraudulently put upon these rolls
icked imposition upon the kindly
nent in which pensions have their
i. Every fraudulent pensioner has
no a bad citizen; ovory false oath
jport of a pension has made pernorocommon and false and unvingpensioners rob tlio people,

Iw.i « mnlintf hilt nl fill
mi> vi

)tic Bontiment which tho mirvivori
var, fought for tho preservation oi
'nion, ought to inspire. Thousandi
leighbornoods havo their well
11 fraudillfljiit pensioners, and rodevelopmentsby tho bureau «.'*

h appalling conspiracies toaccoui*
pension frauds, By no moans tho
wrong done is to braw and do*

ig pousioners, who certainly oii^iit
0 bo condomnod to such asaociaD3o

who attempt in tho lino of duty
itify these wrongs should not bo
ed of enmity or indidorcnco to tho
9 ot honest veterans.
) sura expended on account of pen*
ior the ending June HO, IS wai

'40,467 14. Tho commissioner esti1that $165,000,000 will be required
v pensions during tho year ending
3o, 1804.

THE INDIANS.

) condition of tho Iudians and
ultimate Into aro subjects which
dated to a sacrod duty of the uovent,and which strongly appeal to

onso ol justice and the sympa'.nyof
eople.
r Indians number about IMS.OO'J.
of them are located on !U1 re«cr-

8, containing ou,nu,trox ...

About 110.000 of these Indues
to a largo degree, adopted civil*
justoms. Lands in aeveniltv Jiavo
allottod to many oi thcin. J^ucli
nents have been made to I"' in*
uala during the last Ji-eai year,
acing about 1,000,1
jorof Indian government sciioo ?

during tho year was 1!m, an in-
0 of 12 over tho preceding v-.ir.

i9 total 170 wore on n servations
licit 78 wero boarding ac.'uvii - i
re day schools.
onty boarding schools and Jivedny
>la supported by tho c»>\ -ruw-at
not located on reservation-.
number of Indian children c'i1during tho year as a

hoots was 21,1*28, an *
over tho enrollment for t.io j»r«K
year.

in sure that secular education a«?

I and religious tenchinir ni:i-t »

rtant factors in any ci!->i
ndian and lead hini t«> ci\.
liovo that tho rclinqu;.-
ribal relations and tho 1

iu sovoralty may, in lav. ;'t
ns, aid this consumi l!

a to me, however, tha"
i<l in severalty ought t >

great care and circumlydone, before the Inoaning,while yet ho h litt.o or

ea of tilling a farm a

on of thrift, there is
a reservation lite in n.

may bu exchaug ! f «r rJ
>f civilization, instead
once and elevation. "11 ;; ]
0 Indian problom <i.
iy upon good ndminir
mal fitnosfl of agi-i.
lability to tho pecuii "

>r thotr wards is vi t.
J"

nice.
e law providing tlin
:ial caso*, army otficer
1 as Indian agents, it
a n8ticoos.-i/ulexpuriii: i,h H

or of great abu4os
prosecution of claim
adations and I rccoi.c 1

t possible safeguard
tft tho enforcement ><

iou» claims of this .U--,'.
opriaiious on account*

bureaufor tho year ending '

I


